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SAYS ORDINANCE

MUCH TOO VAGUE

Mayor Lane Vetoes Measure

Granting Holbrook Com-

pany Franchise.

NO COMMON USER CLAUSE

fcaj-- s Grant Does Xol Safeguard Pu-
blicLine Proposed lo Run on

East Thirtieth From Alberta

to Aln?wtrth Avenue.

Mavor Inline yesterday vetoed the or-

dinance recently paused by the City
Council granting: to the F. B. Holbrook
Company a franchise to construct and
operate a tret railway track on East

'Thirtieth atreet from Alberta street to
avenue for a period of 24

years. In hia veto message the Mayor
contends that the franchise is Indefl-init- e

as to its terms and does not prop-
erly safeguard the interests of the
public. Amona the speclflc objections
to the franchise enumerated by the

f3kIavor are absence of a common-use- r
clause, no guarantee that the proposed
railway lln would make connections
with other roatls. and the riarht to
chara--e a fare, which Is declared
to be In excess of the value of tha

nervlce. The ordinance is returned to
'the Council for its further considera-
tion.

The ordinance was granted by the
Council to the F. B. Holbrook Com-
pany at tha request of property-owner- s

residing in the vicinity of .East
Thirtieth atreet between Alberta and
Ainsworth avenue. These taxpayers
lirst requested the management of tha
Portland Railway. Light A Power
Companv to build this extension of ita
Alberta-stre- line, but the company
declined, at the same time agreeing to
operate cars over such an extension if
the property-owner- s obtained the nec-
essary franchise and constructed the
railway track for the desired distance
of five blocks. These terms were
agreed to by the applicants for a
utreetcar wervice. and Mr Holbrook
was employed as their attorney to con-

duct the negottatons. which were car-
ried out successfully before the Coun-
cil and the franchise was granted.

The action of the Miyor In rejecting
this franchise Is considered significant
as indicating what may be expected
of him when the blanket franchise or-
dinance of the Portland Railway.
& Power Company comes up for his
consideration There is pending before
the Council such an ordinance In the
Interest of this street railway com-
pany, which Includes the franchise to
pHrts of about 40 streets In the city
over which the company proposes to
construct extensions to its present sys-
tem.

In objecting to the Holbrook ordi-
nance, in which the Mayor holds out
for the insertion of a common-use- r
clause among other things. It is ex-
pected that he will demand that such a
provision be Incorporated In every
franchise which may hereafter be ap-
plied for by the street railway com-
pany.

The City Council will meet Tuesday
to consider the blanket franchise that
Tins been applied for by the Portland
Railway. Light Power Company.

In vetoing the Holbrook ordinance.
Mayor Iane has submitted the follow-
ing message to the City Council:

.Vwtmbr 21. IT. To th HnnorabI City
"un Gntlmn : Thi In an ordinance

whl-- ri rrnt to th F. P. Holbrook Company,
tin urrfort rA mfinw. th riirht and prtv-1I- k

to lav. construct. prl and maintain
a mwi mil way upon Kat Thirtieth irtrwt
trm Altorta wtrt to and mcr--- Alnrwnrth

vnti for a nrlod of 24 ypr. A grant to
th iw of thin atreet bftwwn thrwe plnt
at thtu tlmt may b. and perhaps I, of but
nrrtalt Important, hut In tfc yar which
w i!l have eiapid bfora th arant MpIrM
riany thtna may happn which will mike it
Import nt that the irmp upon which it Is
Ji t ar Jnat and fair to th city.

Th pnpl" f tnI r,t" r paylna for pub-
lic tvrir a jnim greatly In exree of Iti
vi!ih aa a penalty fr orrle?ne? In having
made grant of a aimilar natun In the pa?,
and jrrat ear should b takn to ruard

anlnvt nadle rptitoni of euch erroTB.
In thta franchb th railway company ta

the riffrt at Its will to chance Ha road
to fthrr a lnc!e or a douhle-trark- .

Th light to do thla ha an important bear-
ing upon th right of the owner, of the
Trnrty upon the piwt In that It may af-.- -t

th coat of their mreet improvement.
Furh changes thou Id only be miM with tfc

onnt of the Ofy Ownctl upon proper
hoinc of the need of th Mm, leaving ttia
ijhoritv MfHy in th hand of the people

or tr:r repwentatlve. If euch a right 1

to tht company, other railways In
$, 'irm can Innt upon the same right.

Th fran-hi- contains no common user
r'auae.

It contain no guarantee that the railway
ill connect with any other street railway

o- - that it will trane'port paengera Into tha
Mtv of Portiand or anywhere el-- e.

It clvea the rig-i- t to charge a
fr for a irio.1 of 24 year, which W a
th- - prwnt time and might act as a aertoua
th present time and might
handicap to the entire district In which the
ruMwav is looated.

The franchise grants the right to make urt
rf freight train upon the tret If the y

dire to do so. without any restrlc-Itor- e
upon the ame.

The grant indefinite and unguarded and
'moot Inoomprehetislbie In th repct that

the rai;aT company i allowed to hold the
troet for a nerttnl of 24 year by the ex pen -

In cnntructS-- n work of the trivial un
af but S1O0 eacn r. operating unaer niai
prmf the entire time might eiapaw before
the roaj u one-ha- completed.

Th e a re some of the pro v t si on of t n

franchise, which it nwi to me It would be
vnwlse to grant, ar.d 1 reiectfully return
the ordinaju-- to you that you may more
hiKr consider them. Reepei-tfuTIy- .

HARRY LAXB. Mayor.

WILL HOLD APPLE NIGHT

Portland Ad l lub Plans lo Piscuss

Fruit Advcrlislng.

The rortland A.1 riub will hold n
m.pl nlslit" th' flrst Tuesday In

durltiK the horticultural lt.

KITorts lire heins made by mem-
ber of the rluh to norure several
prominent speakers to deliver ad-

dresses on that nisht. Amona; 4he
pumper are M. O. lxwnsdale. the
Tioled Willamette Valley apple-jtrowe- r:

K. H. Shepard. editor of "Better Fruit."
and representatives of Albany and
Medford. These speakers will explain
to the rluh horn-- apple advertising has
benefited their aartlcular sections.

The next meAlna; of the club, fol-
lowing the "Apple nlBht. will ha
called "fentral nlarht." A prominent
a tvertislna: man who has traveled ex-

tensively throuch the Orient has heen
Invited to address the cluh. other
speakers have also heen invited. In-

cluding several Japanese, amona; whom
will be the local Consul.

WELCOME TO BISHOP SMITH

llrcrption Planned at Orace t hurch

When He Arrhf.

A reception and banquet will be held
In th- - parlors of Orace. Methodist Kpis-cop-

Church the nrt meek in Pecem-be- r
In honor of Bishop Charles W.

jnlih. tha new resident Methodist

Episcopal bishop of Portland, who will
at that time make his first visit to thla
city, which will be his official residence
during Oie next four years.

A committee composed of A. F.
Fleel. president of the Methodist
Lavmen's Social I'nlon of Portland. Dr.
Osmond Roval. J. K. Gill. Rev. C. E.
Cllne. president of the Methodist Epis-
copal Ministerial Association of Portl-

and- Rev. J. W. McDotisrall. pastor of
Mount Tabor M. K. Church: Rev. S. H.
Demart. of St. John Church; Rev. V .

H Heppe. of Grace Church, and Rev.
D A Watters. of Patton Church, met
In A. F. Flegel's office In the Failing;
building; yesterday at noon and ar-

ranged for the welcome to be given
the new bishop. Following the recep-

tion and banquet, addresses of wel-

come to Bishop Smith will be delivered
and the commltteo yesterday decided
to ask the following speakers to re-

spond: Dr. C. E-- Cllne, In behalf of
the Methodist Episcopal Ministerial
Association: A. F. Flegel. In behalf of
the Lavmen's Social Union: Dr. L.uther
Dvott. "pastor of the First Congrega-
tional Church, as rresldent of the Gen-

eral Ministerial Association of the city,
for the ministers of Portland other
than the MethodUt Episcopal: Harvey
W. Scott, editor of The Oregonlan.
in behalf of the newspapers of the
cltv; W. M. Ladd. in behalf of the
business Interests of Portland: Rev.
H. M. Marvin, of Pullman, Wa.sh., for
Methodism in Washington.

Bishop Smith was elected to his
episcopal office at the last General
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, held In May. 1908. at Balti-
more. Md. At the time of his election
he was editor of the Pittsburg Chris-tlo- n

Advocate, and also president of
one of the banks of the same jetty.

DIVIDED ON SUN ISSUE

glKSTIOX LIVK ONE AGAIN IX

. TOWN OF ST. JOHX. '

City Attorney Pecldes Liquor Selling

May Be Licensed "if Council
Repeals Ordinance.

ST. JOH.V. Or.. Nov. 21. (Special.)
The people of St. John are about evenly
divided on the question of license or
no license, brought up by the decision

I .' :ve- - sm:

Cltr Attorney CalMer. of St. Joha,
Who Declare Ttsi May Li-

cense Salooas.

of City Attorney Collier that the Coun-
cil may. after repealing ordinance 15.
grant saloon licenses If It so desires.
This ordinance is the one passed after
the two precincts composing the town,
and precinct S or University Park
precinct had voted dry at the June
election and was intended to give the
city power to punish bootleggers or
anyone selling liquor without a license.

The Councilmen are shy about ex-

pressing any opinion as to whether
they will repeal this ordinance. Coun-
cilman Bonham comes out flat-foot-

with the statement that he will not
vote to repeal and that he believes the
Council will refuse to repeal the ordi-
nance. Councilman Wlndle says that
he would not vote for license unless
the saloons were kept off Jersey street
and restricted to one room, and does
not say that he would even then. Coun-
cilman Dobie is In favor of not more
than three saloons and a tl20 a year
license, if licenses are granted at all.

H. C Hunter and "Drydock" John-
son are counted as being in favor of
license and Jt may be thai enough
votes can be secured to repeal the or-

dinance and license the sale of liquor
on the ground that "the city needs the
revenue." and that as matters now
stand Portland get- - the money and St.
John gets the drunks. ,

If licenses are granted it is certain
that the first man to open a saloon
will be arrested and the matter fought
out In the courts.

SCADDING. has addressed
pastoral letter,

a Thank ssrivlngr offering-fo- r

Good Samaritan Hospital, to the
clergy and coogresstions of the diocese
of Oregon and it will be read In all
KplFcopal churches this morning:

My Dfr Brethren:
Po irutny ar

Th uflrr1nK which nr human aid cmn reach.
It nde muit b a duty dot;by sweet
To hal the few w cn. Cojertd

Thanknrlvinir day your liberal offeriiirs
are alid for our rd Sa.marl.an Hospital.
I am mar that I am dweWtrs on a tai not
tl-- e t"id. but ri.TteJ many time In tha
mm. and to be fwpate1. I hope, durtiir manv
yeara to com, when I pr the claim of
tha hoapltal upon all making no exceptions,
ar-- par1n; neither e nor Neither
rt.-- h nor poor can claim any riirht to be ex-

empt from tax to h!ch all are Invited to
ajweaa them'- - according to thetr man.
and from all wtil benefit, in varying

dre. accvrrflna; to their neda.
The db owed to the hopUa! by thom

well provide with thla world- jooda ia not
one which thev can avoid by not joir.r to

when ill- - Whenever they are com-F'- 1

lo have recoil ree to the medU-a- i

from the day of their entrance Into
thla world until they raaa out of it they
are un.ler obilcatlon to the hrHtalu for the
kill and knowledee for their benefit by

th-- e who have had ti;elr training in the
and who could have it do--

Wlwhen The "rich" and "poo'' spkan
of in reatlon to the hospital, we are uttna;

emp'.oyed to con-

tract
frequentlyterma which are

two extreme oc:al condition, hut which
omit that moat important ciasn to hlrh our
rod Samaritan Hospital looks Indeed with

railtuoe and oonft-ienc- e for support, but
from ahtch it ever hopes to evert
more al altance. If th ori

pwr' mv re taken as those
red mav th-- m at any time
of our bop!tal. nd If It la conceded

contribute out ofthat from 'that 'a many
direct catltude for beneflta received, it must
be sdrmtted. nevertheless thai the
to be derived from th gifts of the poor

BOARDS TO CONFER

Meeting of State Health Off-

icers Proposed.

SESSION TO BE

Convention or , California, Oregon,

and Washington Organization

Will Be Held In Portland,
According to Plans.

The regular monthly meeting of the
State Board of Health was held yester-
day In the office of the secretary. Dr.
R C. Tenney, in the Medical building.
There were present Dr. Alfred Kio-ne- v,

Astoria, president; Dr. C. J. Smith,
Pendleton; Dr. E. B. Plckel. Medford:
Irs. Andrew C. Smith. E. A. Pierce and
R. C. Tenney, Portland. The other
member of the board. Dr. W. B. Morse,
of Salem, was unable to be present, on
account of the shooting by a footpad
of his office associate. Dr. C. H. Robert-
son, who though not reported in a
necessarily precarious-'condition- , is so
badly Injured that Dr. Morse did not
feel willing to leave him.

Matters brounht up for discussion
before the board covered a variety of
subjects, among the more important
being the care of dairy cattle, it being
the sense of the board that cows should
be tested by tuberculjn at intervals fre-
quent enough to Insure the detection of
disease.

Another subject discussed was to pro-

vide some means trf put a stop to the
pollution, of streams. A decision was
finally reached that If precautionary
notices continue to be disregarded the
board will, undertake to have offenders
arrested and prosecuted through Dis-

trict Attorneys' offices.
A communication was received from

Dr. N. K. Foster, secretary of the Cali-

fornia State Board of Health, asking
for an - expression from the Oregon
Board on a proposal to have the State
Boards of California, Oregon and
Washington meet In conference at an
early date, to take up matters In which
the three states are mutually Interested
In furthering health and sanitary mesa-ure- s.

It was resolved by the Board that
Dr. Foster's suggestion be indorsed,
and on account of the geographical po-

sition of this state the conference be
invited to this city early next month.

The next annual meeting of the
Board is to be held at Salem December
15, at which time a new president and

are to be chosen, the of-
fice of secretary being a continuous
one.

SOLDIERS TO GIVE BENEFIT

WILL HOLD MINSTREL SHOW

AT HEILIG THEATER.

Receipts From Entertainment Next
Month Will Go to Relief Fnnd

of Scout Voting Camp.

The big minstrel show which the lo-

cal Spanish War Veterans are preparing
will be presented at the Hellie Theater
two nights. December 18 and 19. The

boys are hard at work rehearsing
for the entertainment, which is to be
given for the benefit of the sick and re-

lief fund of Scout Young Camp. The lo-

cal organisation has a large membership
and every member Is actively boosting
for the success of the minstrel show.

The war veterans will turn out In full
force for the street parade, which pre-
cedes the opening performance. A. J.
Salisbury will be in charge of the pa-
rade feature, while Lincoln Hart will
direct the show.

The performance as arranged will be
replete with local Volor both in song
and character. There will be no attempt
at seriousness and the music will be of
a htrh order.

The cast is as follows:
Interlocutor Jx
Harrv Lane M- Marks, Jr.
Dr. j. Whltoom Brouaher Kred Jones
Jnhnnthan Hourne Ohsrles Blnsler
Charles Fulton It. W. Larlrr.ore
Georae Chamberlain Lincoln Hart
Sener Fouts
Belle Waymire
A. Tenor
A. Fiver
First Base
Second Base...
Shrt Stop.....
Flossie
Minnie
Gertie
Tom
Dick
Harrv
Tom Piatt, of the West

...Bv Himself
George Carr

. W. O. Sweeny
, .....Gordon
. ...George Kvona
. ..'.George Staley
,...H. H. Thomas
....Leo Shaplrer

. t,. Book
. ...T. Honeyman
.A. J. Salisbury

Claude HUks
. . . R. F. Fleming
.Arthur w. Orion

Statue A. King
German George K McCord
Irishman Adopih Woelm
Frenchman E. W. Moore

BISHOP SCADDING MAKES CALL
FOR THANKSGIVING OFFERING

Plea in Behalf of Good Samaritan Hospital Will Be Bead in All Portland
Episcopal Churches Today.

BISHOP

thlfli

with
receive

Income

IMPORTANT

Peel

them wive muat be but mall in relation to
the sum required. On the other hand, tha
"rich," the unquestionably wealthy, a dis-
tinguished from the merely "we! I and
"comfortably off." give largely both in their
lifetime and by bequest to take effect atier
their death, and we have only to '.urn to
the particular g;ift to the Good Samaritan
Hoaoltal in the laat few veara to ace how im
portant a part has been played by donors
whose name are worthily commemorated by
their ireneroalty. But between rich and poor
In thl rapidly rrrowinsT city lies a rreat pub-
lic within whose power It i to raise thla an-
nual Tbankasaivina: contribution to the main
tenance of our hospital to a point hirher than
it ha ever, yet attained, and to keep It In-

creasing steadily in proportion to the In-

creasing demands, it ia to this public that I
appeal earnest l r and Instatently. and I do
ao becaueft the hospital cannot get on with-
out tb-- lr help, and because the Good Samari-
tan Hospital I unaurpvawed among the
world most nohe and ennobling Institu-
tions, and because the appeal must be re-

sponded to generally, and help given lavish-
ly, if the response is to be truly worthy of
the occasion.

Thla year the hospital appeals to you fn a
peel a way. for It earning capacity ha been

greatly crlppied by the tearing down of some
of the frame buildings and the removal of
others to make room for the Bishop Morris
Memorial bul'dlng. now in course of erec-
tion, hut yet far from completion. Th!a im-
provement wUl cot over SlOO.ooo. It will
be many month before It will have any earn-
ing capacity, and the hospital board is mill
about .0Ort abort of enough to pay fr It
when nnlshed. Meantime the work of ordi-
nary maintenance must go on and fund pro-
vided for dally need In addition to the larger
demands above mentioned.

The ta'e told by our hnopital. suggested by
its very name. i an d atory of need,
of life lived from hand t mouth, of aiffer
In endured by men and women: but. unlike
that of other mendlcama. it need is real: it
works as well a beg, and it is on behalf
of other that it work. It upon others
that Ii bestows the aim which it obtains:
tte doors are open to native-bor- American
and foreigner slitee. and It t truly catholic
in tVe universality of It welcome to all, re-
gardless of their reltaiou conviction.

To one and el I confidently appeal for lib-

eral contributions.

Another On
Chair Warmer

. .
Laurh-at-Jftk-

J tr

e a

i

ti .tiiC

ii

I
...Walter Lynch
...B4. K. Helliir
..Clarence Ylh

. .A. G. Davidson
E. B. rlgM
J C. Wa!h

Don Cole

WRITES ONCE IN 18 YEARS

Applicant for Citizenship Denied
Papers.

Any man who doesn't write to his
mother oftener than once in 18 years
is not fit to become an American citl-se- n.

Not only is he unfit but he cai't
ftet his citizenship papers.

Charles Johan Cacktrom. native of
Sweden, learned this to his sorrow in
the Circuit Court yesterday. Although
he had taken out his papers and was
ready for citizenship it developed duri-
ng; the course of his examination that
he did not know whether or not his
aged mother Is living.

"How long; has it been since you've
written to her." Deputy County Clerk
Lownsbury asked the applicant for cit-
izenship.

"I've written once in IS years.
Backstrom said, a if he (thought there
was nothing unusual In such conduct.

It developed on further examination
of the man that while he reads and
writes English he is densely ignorant,
and could not so much as tell what
form of government is used in the
United States. He was refused admis-
sion to citizenship.

Fifteen citizens were admitted duri-
ng- the day. Five of the number were
Swedes, four Germans, three Canadi-
ans, two English and one Roumanian.
The new Americans are: Muns Mun-so- n,

John Oscar Lindstrom, Peter Anton
Johnson, Seth Nicholas Lind and
Charles Swanson. all of Sweden; Niels
Nielson, Christian Bonde. Otto Rudolph
Martin and William Rextlng, of Ger-
many: Elphinstone John Nunn, Paulinas
McDonald and Henry Frost Cutting, of
Canada: Walter Parrish and Percy
Aaris, of England, and Louis Schelller,
of Roumania.

PERSONAL MENTION.

William E. King, one of the owners
of the Rainbow gold mine, near Baker
City. Is a visitor In Portland- - register-
ing at the Oregon yesterday.

Miss Myrtle Mitchell, of The Dalles,
and Mrs. W. E. Nixon, of Twin Falls,
Idaho, are guests at the Nortonia.
Both came to Portland to see the foot-
ball game.

Dr. O. C Hollister and sister. Miss A.
B. Hollister. of Chicago University.
leave for Chicago Monday to attend a
reunion of the Hollister family. The
doctor expects to return in two weeks.

The Nortonia entertained the follow-
ing visitors to the football exhibition
yesterday: Miss Wachburn. Miss Flor-
ence DeBar, Charles Erskine, D. G.
Preston. A. L Wlnkley and J. M.
Moore, all from Eugene.

Stale Senators T. B. Kay, of Marion
County, and C. J. Smith, of Umatilla
County, were in Portland yesterday.
Neither of these lawmakers permitted
the problem of organizing the Legisla-
ture to prevent them from attending
the football im.

Make Library Popular.
At the laat meeting of the Lents Library

Association. K was decided to bold meet
lng of the patrons in the reading-roo-

occasionally, wnen programmes, lnoiud
Ing biographical sketches, reviews of new
books and talks, wtll De renaerett. i ne
business meetings will be held the second
Monday nights of each month. On the
whole, the patronage of the library is
satisfactory and ia increasing.

or c
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BENEFACTOR AT COLLEGE

DR. D. K. PEARSOXS LEAVES FOR
FOREST GROVE.

Has Already Given Institution $35,- -

000 and May Make Still An-

other Endowment.

Dr. D. K. Pearsons, of Chicago, well-know- n

as a philanthropist with a par-
ticulars leaning toward assisting educa-
tional institutions, was at the Portland
Hotel yesterday on his way to visit
Pacific University, at Forest urove. ur.
Pearsons gave to this institution $55,-00- 0

about ten years ago and there is
a fairly well-found- impression that
he intends to make a further endow-
ment, by reason of his visit on this
occasion.

Dr. Pearsons is n his way from a trip
to Walla Walla. where he attended
the educational congress held last week
at Whitman College. When seen yes-
terday he declined to discuss his plans
for the future regarding additional
contributions to Coast colleges, but in-

timated that he Intends to devote more
money to the cause of education. Al

5
9

fz
V
J --2.

ready he has made contr.outions to 47
of the. smaller colleges of the coun-
try and remarked that he would rather
give away his money as he has done
than in any other manner.

He said he thought the principal
fault with the educational institutions
of the country is that they do not
specialize enough in starting a young
man out in the business or profession
for which he is best suited. He ex-

pressed himself as not being opposed
to college athletics but thought if
young men got out in the field with a
hoe or plow and did farm work, :it
would be for the better.

Dr. Pearsons' gifts to colleges and
schools amount in round numbers to
$3,000,000. He Is ranked among the
few wealthy philanthropists of the
country, being ranked with Glrard,
Peabody. amegie and Vanderbilt. He
expects to address the students of Pa-
cific University Monday morning, after
which he Is to return to Portland and
then proceed to California, where he
will spend the Winter.

On his trip from Walla Walla and
on to Forest Grove. Dr. Pearsons was
accompanied by Dr. W. N. Ferrin. pres-
ident of the University. Dr. Pearsons
left the city last night for Forest Grove
where he will spend the next few days.

AT

All trimmed and untrlmmed hats at Le
Palais Royal. 375 Washington at.

AN OPEN LETTER
NEHALEM BAY LAND COMPANY

PORTLAND, Oregon, November 16. 1908. Dear Friend: We congratulate you
upon your good fortune in securing a holding in. peach property at Necarney
City, on Nehalem Bay. at a time when property was sold far below Its real value.
Since you bought this property it has advanced fifty per cent (50 per cent) but
is stil far below its true value. .

The company has decided to make another advance on this property on the
15th day of December,' 1908. when values-wil- l be increassd one hundred and fifty
per cent (150 per cent) above the first price asked for these lots, or $125 per lot.

The advance of this property is based upon the following considerations:
FIRST The proposed advance Is still --far below the prices asked for less

attractive property on the Pacific Coast.
SECOND Since our former sales were made, the P. R. N. R. R. has definite-

ly decided to build down the Bay to the immediate vicinity of this property.
THIRD A water company Is being formed to conduct pure spring water to

this property, which plant will also include an electric light plant to furnish
light for streets and houses.

Necarney City will be the first seaside resort on the Pacific Coast where
water and lights will be on the ground In advance of cottages.

This Is not "hot air." Now, you see any reason for our advancing prices?
Tou have until December 15th of this year to increase your holdings or advise
your friends to invest at our present price of $75 per lot, with the assurance
that in less than one year the investment will double in value.

Tours truly. XEHAuEM BAT LAND COMPANY,

Room , Chamber of Commerce, or 1000 Williams Avenue. Portland, Oregon.

Te aboTe letter explains Itself. It has beea seat to all onr lot owners.

Below Is a copy of one of tke repMes ta this letter. . .

WEST & OWEN
MERCHANT BROKERS, 103 FRONT ST.

PORTLAND. Oregon. November 17. Nehalem Bay Land Company. Room
3. Chamber of Commerce. Gentlemen: We are in receipt of your favor of the

lth congratulating us upon our good fortune in securing holdings in the
Necarney City property. We have never had any doubts about the future of this
property since the writer went over it carefully In July. and. with the prospect

of the Tillamook Railroad going through and making this the nearest beach

to Portland bv several hours' time, we are still more optimistic regarding its
future We are also gratified to note that arrangements are being made to
put water and light through the tract. Wishing you all kinds of

M. u .I am truly yours.

nrsRHRRR Orranber 15 la tbe laat te nlo which ym caa aeeure lota at
I 7B. after that date mr price, will positively advance to 136- -
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The arrow points to

propositions you can

reach and return in one

day on the North Bank

Railway. Buy a 10-ac- re

tract or town lot

and watch it increase in

value. Call and we will

"explain. Get pamphlet.
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California Bungalow
11 OrlC Orlfintl In Jeilm. erlectlo Is iKk- -
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I ml thm moil limn bonlo i CJltorai.
California Bungalow Plan Co.
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